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PREFACE

In order to identify specific feeding and food manageent issues
likely to arise in Operation Desert Sield/Storm (OD6), and at the request
of the Cb aing General, Army Materiel Ctmnd, a literature review was
c -ed. All available literature that in any way addressed hot weather
feeding wa reviewed between 22 Oct 90 and 6 Nov 90. This effort was in
part suported by ocapiterized literature seare mking use of Food
Science and Technology Abstracts and the U.S. Department of Agriculture
Database.

On 7 Nov 90, the results of the literature search were presented at
the first meeting of the High Heat Evirrment Food Quality Task Farce.
This group used these data as part of the foundatio for discussions and
to read conclusicas during the course of their meeting.
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EI~IVE SHRY

Previous military exriences in desert env ts indicate that
there are peculiarities of feeding and food management at high
terprabaes that merit further investigation and require special
(mSmnt. he climate and terrain in the Opetion Desert Shield/Storm
(008) area of operations represent classic desert corditins, which must

be a=xvmed for in terms of their impact on ar ability to feed and
hydrate soldiers and subsequently maintain effective combat operations.
It is essential that soldiers involved with OD6 maintain apropriate
levels of nutrition and hydration in order to avoid heat casualties and to
perform effectively. In addition, the impact of high-quality food and
drink on morale in this extremely hostile e mvirinurt cannot be
overstated.

For the most part, management of hot weather food issues can be
accomplished through informed leadership. There are, however, some
striking departures from custumary procedures and these merit intensive
review at all levels. A sunary of the most significant conclusions and
ren c endatios derived from the literature review follows:

a. Maintaining proper hydration status is the most critical issue
facing individuals operating in desert eINan mnt. The normal thirst
mechanism will not adequately motivate perscmnel to maintain proper levels
of hydration, particularly when heavy work or battle stress are brought
into the formula. It is absolutely essential to provide adequate fluids
to personnel, in the form of water or other liquids, and to train and
ensure that all personnel cm the quantities of liquid the body
requires. Such strategies as cooling or flavoring water, providing
adequate rest time for rehydration, strict water discipline, providing
adequate, but not excessive, salt, and avoiding foods and qptional
activities which exacerbate dehydration are needed during desert
operations.

b. Nutritional comsideraticns during prolonged expore to hot
weather are slightly different from those expected in temperate climates.
Emess protein may have a detrimental effect due to the heat generated
during its normal metabolism and the aded water requirement associated
with the excretion of its metabolites. Generally, desert feeding should
focus on complex carbdydrates, with balanced protein and moderate fat.
Suppleiental items high in carbdydrates and low in protein and fat (e.g.,
fresh fruit/dried fruit/fruit bars) should be made available to soldiers
to help them maintain a proper diet in a desert enviromMt. During
periods of extreme heat, individuals tend to lose interest in eating,
which results in weight loss. This can have a deleterious effect on
perform a . Training, highlightiM the direct correlation between good
nutrition and performance, to ensure adequate food corsumption in concert
with strategies to ecorage conosuption, such as scheduling meals during
cooler periods of the day, providing at least one hot meal a day, and
utilizing heat stable comercial products, should be implemented.



c. Food deteriorates uxh -sr e rapidly during hot weather. This
d-aracteristic has both mhoeesmenss and quality beplications. Fro the

perspective, food shoxld be handled in acrdance with good
sanitary practice to avoid microbial otamination with subssuent rapid
microbial growth leading to food-borm disease. The desert envirommnt
mandates emphasis on preventive measures to avoid food-borne disease.
Fran the quality p'epective, any meamures that will protect food from the
heat will contribute to ,e oonmable products. Such strategies as
urdergruind storage, use of izuulators, ue of ventilation, rapid
turnover, and avoiding prolonged starr in direct sunlight will maintain
quality and encrage ca .

There is a scarcity of specific infotuation on the effects of high
heat on feeding and persoel performarme. Further, there is a void in
information on product shelf life (e.g., serviceability and acceptability)
at elevated te peratures. 7here is a need to initiate studies in several
areas to identify optaiu mtrient opoiimo wst desirable products,
and best preservation measures for food items toward promoting the
individual soldier's cabat effectiveness in the desert enviromuit.
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1. Introduction.

A review of the literature was conducted to support the High Heat
Erviroment Food Quality Task Force in its mission to evaluate feeding and
food marae rele oblems encountered or anticipated in Operation
Desert Shield (ODS) L,J,,

2. Southwest Asia Area and Climate.

a. The climate of the Middle East has a strong resemblanoe to that of
Yuma, AZ. During July, the hottest part of the year in Saudi Arabia, the
following teuperatures can be expected:

(1) The mean daily maximm eture is between 110OF
(430 C) and 120°F f490 C), with absolute daily maximum teuperatures
between 120°F (49OC) and 1300 F+ (540 C+), particularly in the open
desert.

(2) The mean daily tperature is between 90°F (32 0 C) and
100°F (380C), with the mean minimum between B0"F (270 C) to 90OF
(32 0 C).

b. During January, the coolest part of the year, mean teuperatures
between 50°F (10°C) and 70°F (21C) can be expected.

c. Rainfall occurs almost entirely in the winter and spring months of
January thrauh May. Annual rainfall is 5 to 10 inches. Relative
humidity parallels rainfall and is low.

d. Wind is onstant during the day and is mderate in strenth; about
10 uph.

e. The dominant weather conditions in the ODS area of operations can
be characterized as hot, dry and windy with blowing sand and dust.

f. Southwest Asia is only a small part of Asia, but it is two thirds
as large as the United States. From south to north, Southwest Asia
extends from 12°N to 42°N and if superimposed on North America, it
would almost span the distance from the Panama Canal to the Great Lakes.
Frou western Turkey to the eastern border of Iran isapf.. 0
miles, a distance equivalent to that from New York to S

3. Historical Experiene.

a. The following summaries are from docamnts detailing desert
warfare during World War II.

(1) A:rican/Brit 1941-1946, North Africa, excerpts from
R.E. Johnson's "Feeding Problems - U.S./Canadian Army Ration (D. Ration
Trials-Desert Areas)."
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(a) Desert n munts smtime jupired appetite. British
tank cres became so fatigued that they preferred resting to the trouble
of cooking. The gas stoves could not be used at night because of
bladcouts. Tank crews deprived of adequate rations became exhausted
soonr. on the other hand, the German tank crew had hot food brought to
them in mobile kitchens. In very hot wather, as in the desert, appetite
is disturbed during acclimatization. Cool beverages and ice stimulate the
appetite for solid food. Fruit juices were well liked. Sometimes it was
possible to change meal hours to cooler parts of the day, such as early in
the nmarin or late at night, leading to Ixeased consumption rates.

(b) Inefficiency and then exhaustion may develqp in a few hours
frca. lack of water. In the desert, the whole prooess up to collapse may
take only three to four hours. Men, during work, ad libitum usually drink
two thirds the water lost in sweat.

(c) Caloric deficiency produces physical and mental disturban,
which range from disgruntlement and irritability to gross physical
deterioration. In the desert, with high work outpit, such signs and
symptoms can occur in two days. Unless officers and men are aware that
gross loss of military efficiency and operatial fitness can occur frot
eating too little food, the cause of the loss of efficiency will usually
be attributed mistakenly to poor quality in the troops, poor leadership or
other factors. With minor degrees of caloric deficiency, besides unmal
hunqer, which is sometimes absent, physical and other disturbances
appear. These are varied and consist of slight depression with some loss
of discipline and morale, irritability, disgruntlement, sullenness, and
lack of enthusiasm and vigor. Symptomatic recovery from the early effects
of caloric deficiency is usually dramatic after sufficient food and drink
are consumed. Generally, however, men do not attain their former fitness
until they have been on a normal diet and have rested for days or
week{s 7

(2) G : North Africa Feb 1941 - May 1943. The following are
sumlaries fram A. TqIe's "Desert Warfare - German Experience in WII":

(a) It was not the climate alone that caused the heavy losses
that were suffered, but the poor food and the hardship during combat
combined with the effects of the climate; the troops had in no way been
prepared for these circmtances (their diet ctislsted almost exclusively
of canned foods).

(b) No prior lengthy acclimatization shmld take place since this
would waste part of the first year of maximum efficiency; after one year,
rotate troops to another theater. Newly arrived units had low fighting
power and many losses through sickness. The heat paralyzed the man's
willpower; the diseases were probably iore a direct result of the diet
(bad water, canned food) and hardship than of the heat.

(c) Heavy physical exertion required about the same food intake

as at home. Too much meat, especially crned meat, was rejected by the
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men. Vegetables and fruits were mare popular than meat. Too great a meat
consu ption considerably increased the body's need for water.

(d) Fresh meat is preferable if refrigeration facilities are
available. Smoked meat, especially hard sausage which is not too fatty,
found a good audience. All sorts of dried fruit proved very satisfactory.

(e) The consumption of concentrated alcholic beverages should be
carefully avoided. The best principle is "no alcohol before sunset."

(f) As wide a variety as possible shoiuld be atteupted in the
menu, as thqoc came to dislike foods that were served
continual i  .

b. The following are summaries fram the U.S. Army Materiel Cmmnd
Tss Learned series and other studies describing several pertinent
changes in the Meal, Paady-to-Eat (ME).

(1) A research study was conducted in 1986 on 27 soldiers fed
RE s as their only food for a 34-day field exercise and 30 soldiers as

controls fed a hot breakfast, hot dinner and an MRE for lunch. The men
fed only MRs showed significant weight loss compared with those fed hot
meals. (Body weight loss of 5.8% versus 2.6% for control.) According to
the Office of The Surgeon General (CSG), weight loss of over 3% may
negatively influence performanc. Both (OUPS had normal r -tritional
status and neither group was dehydrated . Howver, the group eating
only NI showed significantly less daily intake of calories and
nutrients. It was determined that when soldiers are suddenly switched to
a prescribed diet, they may not eat enough initially to maintain their
weight. accamendations were made to give ure appetizing caloo$t,
and/or increase the portion size in the RE to encourage intaket i" __

(2) During 29 April to 9 May 1988 the fully iproved MRE, IRE
VIII, was evaluated by the 82nd Airborne Division in exercise Market
Square II. The fully inproved lRE included: an increase in the portion
size of the entree from 5.5 Ounces to 8 ounces; nine new entrees; beverage
bases in all menus; and commrcial candy and hot p sauce in four
ments. The lRE VIII was rated significantly better than RE VII
(p < .001). he dehydrated fruits (the only dedrated item in ME VIII)
received a seven on the nine-point scale, indicating these products were
very acceptable. The commercial candy (chocolate, etc.) got outstanding
reviews. The inclusion of cmmercial products contributed substantially
to troop morale. Merely seeing the ccmercial packaging made soldiers
feel good because it reminded them of being home. The nine new entrees
introduced with ME VIII were also preferred over those offered in NRE
VII.

(3) Both MRE VII and VIII contain 12 menus. The military may
want to corsider rotating different menus into the system every couple of
years since acceptability is high when the products are initially
introduced. In some irn acceptable products became unacceptable if
eaten repeatedly over time
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(4) (1989: The MRE should omu with efficient means to heat the
meal. Flameless Ration Heating devices are now available, which are
activa)b two ounces of water and have been well received by the

c. The following comments were obtained from laboratory and field
evaluation of Australian rations.

(1) The Australians analyzed their 1984 rations. Some rations
had excessive protein and salt. Certain rations were deficient in energy,
ascorbic acid and thiamin. Ascorbic acid in fortified chocolate was found
to have unsatisfactory storage properties. The proportion of energy
derived from proteins was determined to be excessive in each of the
menus. A desirable level is between 10 and 12 percent of energy derived
from protein ccmpared to 15 to 17 percent in the existing Australian
rations. The protein level was twice that necessary for normal body
function and if consumed by one man during one day would require 0.28 to
0.47 liter of water to excrete the protein metabolites. It was,
therefore, r muwxW to reduce the proportion of meat i favor of
cereals in some of the components making up the ration (13).

(2) This study cuprised two field trips using questionnaires to
gain objective data on acceptability of all food items in the Combat
Ration, Ten Man (CR101). At least 200 soldiers were required for each
group. Group 1 soldiers were required to work very hard in extremes of
temperature over 86°F (30&C) with little or no shade. Nights were
clear and cool. Group 2 soldiers were doing infrequent periods of
moderately hard work in a mild climate. The results were analyzed and
cumbined. If there was a significant differenoe, both results were
presented. The two items most cummnly identified for deletion were beef
and kidney, and luncheon meat. It was reorend that cheese, dried
fruitl seet biscuits and confectionery be used to boost the energy in the

(3) Results of analysis of rations (1985) for moisture, fat,
protein, carbohydrates, salt, ascorbic acid, niacin, thiamin, riboflavin,
sodium phosphate, calcium, magnesium, iron, copper, zinc, lead and cadmium
were given. It was found that certain components were energy deficient,
deficient in calcium, magnesium, copper and M were not fortified with
thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, or ascorbic acid .

d. The British have four types of cerational ration packs. Two
rations are designed for 10-man and 4-man group feeding and two for
general service and arctic individual feeding. The 10 and 4-man rations
with bread or biscuit supplement contain 4000 kcalories. The general
service ration has 4000 kcalories and the arctic ration 4500 kcalories.
All raticms furnish lpercentage of calories) about 12% protein, 33% fat
and 55% carbchydrate
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e. In Methods for Evaluation of Nutrition Adeauacy and Status, it is
clear that inadequate food intake is one of the important factors in the
pathogenesis of malnutrition observed following injury. Some aspects of
nutritional problems of seriously wounded soldiers are discussed. In
addition, this book contains numrous articles by investigators evaluating
protein adequa (,)vitamins, and mineral adequacy in military rations by
animal studies

4. Dehydration Studies.

a. A review of the Bright Star Exercise conducted in Bgypt (1983)
noted the following causes of dehydration: inadequate supply of water;
depletion of the body's salt content; and voluntary dehydration, due to
inadequacy of the thirst mechanism. Voluntary dehydration increased wi.i
sweat rate and higher ambient temperature or work rate. Dehydration also
increased with the temperature of the drinking water and the distance the
soldiers have to walk to fill their canteens. Dehydration results in 2%
to 6% loss of body weight as body water. Thirst usually occurs at a 2%
deficit (1.5 quarts). Bgyptians (1967) suffered 20,000 deaths with no
wouds (apparent heat stroke). Chilling and sugar-based treatment
increase water consumption. In the case of raw, unpalatable treated
water, flavoring powder would be an asset. For example, the tested
flavoring agent enhanced fluid consumption in five of seven units. Only
15% to 25% of individuals used hand-washing faci14 es. (There were no
direct references concerning food in this report -oJ.)

b. A recent review entitled Environmntal medicine Sugr for Desert
Operations contains the following practical guidance.

(1) Thirst does not occur until 1.5 quarts of body water are lost
and this can occur within one hour of work. A loss of 3 quarts (two hours
work) of body water, without drinking, produces weariness, irritability,
loss of appetite, and sleepiness. Troop performance decrement is evident,
leading to ineffectiveness. A 4.5 quart water loss without replacement
(three hours work) results in dehydration casualties.

(2) Assure soldiers consume all rations to replenish calories
lost by working and salt lost in sweating. Failure to replace salt, by
skipping meals, leads to salt depletion, dehydration, nausea, vomiting and
a variety of muscle cramps. Soldiers are impacted by the switch from
garrison food and drink to field water and field rations and often
dramatically reduce intake. Dehydration secondary to salt depletion is
common within three to five days and has been observed in all prior
conflicts.

(3) When water is not available, it is advisable to avoid eating
food (i.e., salty or protein-rich foods) or taking salt in order to
preserve retention of body water. Use a variety of food and food item.
Monotony will be the biggest problem to develop over time. This reference
(pages 6 to 8) contains an excellent review of food intake and potential
nutrition problems sumarized below.
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(a) Soldiers reduce voluntary food intake by 20% to 40% when
deployed to a field feeding situation. Body weight losses can have a
significant impact on prysical and mental performance.

(b) Food requirements do not diminish due to the heat. On the
contrary, while the desire to eat is reduced, the actual amount of
calories required increases.

(c) Monitor what the soldier eats and does not eat.

(d) View all weight losses as negative. Weight loss over 3% may
negatively influence performace.

(e) Serve at least one hot meal per day. This is probably the
simpe ,ft most effective single event to help maintain voluntary food
int =.

c. Additional oomments frcm research articles pertinent to desert
operations are given below.

(1) Items that encourage fluid consumption, i.e., chicken noodle
soup, cocoa, and cider should be increased and unpopular beverage items
should be reduced or replaced. Efforts toward better tor discipline and
forced drinking during operations should be implementedl

(2) The physics of heat transfer, physiology of human
ther egulation, pathcjkysiology of heat illness, and current concepts of
prevention and management of heat illness were reviewed. Humans may be
considered biochemical "furnaces," which urm food to fuel a ocuplex array
of metabolic functions. This "o'xbustion" amounts to a xinately 100
kcal/h for an average man (70 kg). Heat production may be increased 10 to
20 fold by strenuous exertion. Air is a good insulator; therefore, only
aFproxilmately 2% of body heat loss is due to conduction. In contrast, the
thermal conductivity of water is 32 times that of air2as (2rest,
temperature loss during cold-water imersion is rapid'

(3) The energy from the sun is transmitted mainly in the form of
light rays rather than infrared rays. Approximately 35 percent of these
waves are reflected from the light skin but only a smaller amumt from the
dark skin. in sunlight, dark skin absorbs more heat than
white ski i

(4) cnments (2) and (3) are pertinent since increased body heat
can reduce appetite and lead to secondary dehydration and/or weight loss
reslting in izpaired performance.

(5) It is often extremely important to acclimatize persons to
extreme heat, (i.e., soldiers for tropical duty). Exposure of a person to
heat for several hours each day while o a reasonably heavy work load
will develop tolerance in about one week ,.
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5. Food Metabolism in Hot Weather.

a. Intake requirements increase in hot weather. Mile little or no
adjustment appears to be necessary for changes in environmental
teoperature at 68°F (20°C) to 860F (30C), people at 86°F
(30C) to 1049F (40°C) may require an extra caloric allowance to
compensate for energy expenditures caused by increased metabolic rate,
lower mechanical efficiency, and efforts to rid the body of excess heat,
such as profuse sweating. Under these higher tenperature conditions, an
increase in caloric allowances of at least 0.5 percent for every degree of
teperature rise above 860 F 130°C) is reczc a e-: (i.e., a 4000
kcalories demand at 86OF (309C) would require an I Of
approximately 200 calories at 106OF to 4200 kcalories)(2) T24).

b. Appetite decreases in hot weather. When an animal (including man)
is exposed to cold it tends to overeat, and when exposed to heat, it tends
to undereat. These changes are caused by interaction within the
hypothalamus be w the tpature regulating system and the food intake
regulatory .

c. Diet considerations for hot weather.

(1) American diet. The average American receives approximately
15 percent of his or her energy from protein, about 40 percent from fat,
and 45 percent from carbohydrates. In most parts of the world the
quantity of energy derived from carbohydrates far exceeds that derived
from both proteins and fats. In Mongolia, which includes the Gobi desert,
the energy received from fats , ,tein combined is said to be no
greater than 15 to 20 percentMTRD).

(2) Protein in diet.

(a) An average American can maintain normal stores of protein

provided that his or her daily intake is above 30 to 45 grams

(b) Military requirements. For military personnel within the
reference weight range, protein recunedations are set between 48 to
63 g/day for males. These ccmputed protein levels have been further
increased to 100 g (3.53 oz) per day to adjust to usual intake patterns
and to help maintain a high level of palatability and food aoceptance
azmng military personnel. A total day's protein intake of more th.,
100 g/day has not been shown to ipErove heavy physical performance °6.

(c) MRE protein content. Since the introduction of the inproved
MRE (MRE VIII), the MRE contains 12 menus having an average protein
contet of 48.60 g. Hence, three MREs a day would provide 145.8 g of
protein. Assming all is consumed, this is a__roximately 50% more than
the 100 grams per day prescribed by the Military Rocummended Dietary
Allowances. The MRE X for three meals contains 3924 calories versus a
reccAuwided 3600 calories per day as stated in AR 40-25. Overall the

9



]MRE X has an average caloric breakdown of 15 percqn for protein, 36
percent for fat, and 49 percent for carbdrydrates ).

(d) Protein diet considerations in hot weather. Consideration of
reducing protein content in military rations during hot weather has been
noted in military historical records. For example, a review from 1787 to
1818 noted

The quantity of meat in hot weather or hot
climates should be * ' * and vegetables
should be issued in lieu

A further review in 1918 states
We are now faced with the question of what
should be the optimum amont of protein in the
ration .... there is much evidence that muscular
work can be derived from carbohydrate food,
especially from sugar, and this doubtless
explains the craving of men in training for
sweets. These facts indicate a relatively
small amount of protein or meat in the diet
would be sufficient. There are some facts
which deter us at present from reducing the
3/4-pound daily meat ration. First of all is
that meat stinulates heat producti the
body more than any other food stuff

(e) The above comments concerning the production of excessive
heat during the metabolism of proteins are supported by more recent
nutritional studies. The rise in metabolism after eating carbohydrate
food is only six percent of the total food value (i.e., six calories for
each 100 calories of carbohydrates consumed) and the increase caused by
fat is not very different in magnitude. However, the rise in metabolism
after taking 100 calories of protein is much greater, amounting to about
30 percent. If the diet contains a great deal of meat, the day's increase
in metabolism may amount to 18 percent or even more. The extra energy set
free in the body is of little or no use, because it cannot be used for
doing nd simply generates excess heat, a detriment in hot

(f) The above comments stress the importance of avoiding high
protein diets in high heat stress environments to include not only hot
ambients such as deserts but for personnel encapsulated in Mission
Oriented Protective Posture (MOPP) gear.

6. Metabolism of Food.

a. Extraction of Energy. In the first stage, large molecules in foods
are broken into smaller units. The resulting amino acid, simple suar,
and fatty acid are then converted into primarily acetyl CoA, which is used
to generatieene~ through the citric acid cycle and the electron
transport1

10



(1) Water is required to metabolize protein. The production of
acetyl 0oA from an amino acid requires water for deamination. Water is
also required to convert the amino group into urea. Overall, three
molecules of water are conmwed to produce one molecule of urea. Further,
water may be required to excrete the urea and resulting organic acid. In
addition, four high-energy ihosate bards (ATP) are consumed in the
synthesis of one molecule of urea, requiring the expenditure of energy,
which generates heat. There are also over 10 degradation pathways used to
metabolize excess amino acids. These facts offer a biochemical
explanation of why anecdotal evidence indicates soldiers in past conflicts
in hot climates have tended to reject excessive protein in their diet.
Althugh aroximately 750 mls of water are required for metabolism and
renal excretion of 100 grams of protein,C3s . rotein will not cause
dehydration if enough water is suppliedt3 u, 3 ,I3 J.

(2) Mien a fatty acid molecule is hydrolyzed to produce an acetyl
CoA molecule, one molecule of water is needed. Further, metabolism of the
acetyl 00A via the citric acid cycle and the electron transport chain
produces considerable energy and water. Water is always one of the
prow. formed when fuel foods are burned and may amount to a pint per

The theoretical amount of metabolic water expected is actually
several fold greater than the reported one cup. This discrepancy
represents an area meriting further investigation to assess the
significance of metabolic water.

(3) Mm a sugar (glucose) molecule is converted to aoetyl OoA, a
net total of two high-energy molecules (ATP) are generated and two
molecules of water are produced. This water and energy are immediately
available to the cell. The fluid medium of all cellular protoplasm is
water, tjh is present in a concentratinn between 70 and 85
percent"". Overall, when one molecule of glucose is copletely
oxidized, 42 water molecuiles and 36 ATP molecules are produced. On a
metabolizable energy basis, such as acetyl OA molecules derived from
Cotert" , glucose is actually superior to fat in producing energy and

. Glucose is stored in the muscle and liver as glycogen
which serves as a source of energy and water.

b. The value of a high carb--ydrate diet in hot climates.

(1) Carbohydrates appear to be superior to fats and amino acids
for producing energy and water during metabolism in hot climates. Fats
are very nonpolar and so they are stored in a nearly anhydrous form,
whereas glycogen binds over two grams of water for every gram of
glycogen, py weight, fats can store more than six times as uch energy as
glycogen 2 9 . However, when 500 grams of muscle glycogen are
metabolized during prolonged exercise over a period of four to six hours,
up to 1,500 mls of water are produced. Studies have dainstrated that
when muscle glycogen reserves are increased to 500 grams, body water
content increases from 45.8 to 48.0 liters (a 2.2 liter water store).
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Mm the glycogen is metabolized for work performance the li at wter
helps prevent a reduction in the plaa volume from sweatingW3 , 5. In
round figures, the average physiologically available energy (kcalories) in
a gram of the three different foods stuffs in the diet is: chydrate n

(4.0), fat (9.0), and protein (4.0) (2. The cmventinal calorieis
technically a kcal. Overall, daily energy shoud be derived primarily
from carbohydrates in the diet with fat in reserve. A typical 70 kg man
has a fuel reserve of 100,000 kcal in triacylglycerol 5,000 kcal in
protein, 600 kcal in glycogen, and 40 kcal in glucose \ ' kcli

(2) Carbohydrate is a fat sparer and a protein sparer; that is,
carbohydrate is burned in preference to the burning of fat and protein,
and this 4rspeially inportant for preserving the functional proteins in
the cells"3 . However, during a period of starvation, the carbohydrate
reserves are exhausted in only a day. The brain requires a blood glucose
level above 50 mg/l00 mL; hence, the first priority is to provide
sufficient glucose to the brain and other tissues. Only the glycerol
moiety of triacylglycerols can be converted into glucose and only a
limited amount is available. The only other source of glucose is amino
acids derived frum the break&wn of protein. MIscle is the largest
potential source of amino acids during starvation. However, the second
priority in metabolism is to preserve protein. This is accuplished by
shifting the fuel being used from glucose to fatty acid and ketone
bodies. After several weeks of starvation, only 40 g of glucose is needed
per day for the brain, cmqpared with about 120 g in the first day of
starvation. The muscle breakdown aftr several weeks is 20 g, compared
with 75 g per day early in starvation(29 ). Hence, in the early stages
of dietary carbohydrate and protein deficiency, muscle protein is degraded
to ePsure adequate blood glucose levels are maintained. Ecessive
carbohydrate in the diet is stored as glycogen and fate, glucose
cannot be adequately derived from fats, as noted aboveglucose

(3) Carbohydrates have been the primary food staple of desert
people for centuries. Frum the literature, it was found that the diet of
Bedouin Arab tribes living in the Sahara consists of

yogurt and rice pilaf containing shreds of
lamb, kid or chicken, hard biscuits called
kak, and, during a feast, roast sheep or
goat. However, the date is the cief of all
the foods among the desert pecple. The Arabs
of the desert eat wild honey, feed abundantly
on locusts when they can, feast eagerly on the
big lizards that dart among stony places, and
do not disdain even the jerboa (Kangaroo
rat). But the great article of diet is the
date. Nothing is so abundant as dates.
Sometimes for many weeks nothing else will be
eaten in an Arab tent, and even I) dokeys
and camels are fed on this fruit .
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(This diet is quoted from a reference dated 1950, and
captures the cultural diet for the past hundreds of years without
influence of oil riches.) Dates are a fruit having a high concentration
of carbohydrates. For example, a 1 oz (28.35 g) portion of dates contains
86.5 calories and 21 g of c dte versus 9.8 calories and 2.5 g of
car--boI te for oranges or 14.6 calories and 3.7 g of carbohydrate for
apples

7. Stability and Storage of Food in Hot Climate.

a. Stability of nutrients. The following convents are extracts from
research studies of the past 30 years. Generally, they illustrate that if
food is stored in the desert at ately 1006 F (380 C) for over
one month, loss in quality and nutrients will result.

(1) Th test the hypothesis that NISIN (an antibiotic) will
prevent thermqkhilic spoilage, three products were stored with and without
NISIN under four conditions of storage, giving a total of 24 lots.
Thirty-seven percent of the cans of green peas without NISI underwent
t n lic spoilage after two weeks when stored at 131°F (55°C) as
compared to those with NISIN which showed no evidence of thermophilic
spoilage at 1319F (55 0C). It was recuuerded that care be taken to
store canned foods under 104°F (40°C), having them stacked off the
ground and under covering allowing ventilation especially across the top
of the stack. Canned foods should not be stored in the field under high
solar loads under closed wraps. The addition of NISIN to low-acid canned
foods wI.d be appropriate if cans cannot be stored at less than 104°F
(40C ;. A review of the use of NISIN as a food preservative wasgiven138).'

(2) A study was conducted of the stability of vitamins occurring
in appreciable amounts in 13 representative canned foods (apricots, orange
juice, tcuato juice, carrots, peas, spinach, lima beans, green beans,
whole kernel yellow corn, cheese spread, dried whole milk and evaporated
milk) through 18 mnIths storage at 70°F (21 0C), 90°F (320), and
100OF (380 C). Thiamine and ascorbic acid were the most labile, losing
approximately 80% and 90%, respectively, at 100OF (380C). N,
folic acid, vitamin A and carotene shaded no significant loss

(3) Experiments were conducted by the Quartermaster Food and
Container Institute and the University of Georgia to determine storage
life of 59 ration items. Storage was continuous for various periods up to
seven years at 100°F (380 C) in 50% to 90% relative humidity (RH), at
70°F (21 0 C) in 50% to 90% RH and at 47°F (80 C), 320 F (0°C),
o0F (-180C), -10 0 F (-230C), and -20°F (-290 C). Fifty-two
charts shoing the relation of quality score to storage time at sixtqMperatures were shown. Ice crem dry mix, high in sugar, fat, and
protein, but low in moisture, was stable and relatively acceptable for up
to seven years when stored at -20°F and O°F; however the mix became

.. le when stored at 70°F (210 C) or 1000 F (386C) for three
years .
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(4) Figures were given for concentration of vitamins A, B1, B2,
B6, B12, C, folic acid, and niacin in a processed cereal product,
determined at monthly intervals during ce year of storage at room
t eratre (agroximately 75 0 F). Vitamin A was least stable, losing
50% of its activity over one year, followed by C (40% loss), B2 (23%
loss), folic acid (19% loss), and, (17% loss). 56, B1, and niacin were
ospletely stable over the period - q.

(5) The effects of heat sterilization and prolonged storage on
the nutritional value of six canned meals used by the Dutch Army were
analyzed. The determinations for vitamins, amim acids, and protein
utilization in rats, from foods before and after sterilization and storage
for three and five years were made. Cosiderable losses occurred in the
vitamin A, thiamine (Bi), niacin, and pantothenic acid, both during
sterilization and storage, whereas E, riboflavin (B2), pyridodxne (B6),
folic acid, choline chloride, and inositol were relatively stable.
Protein quality of most products decreased slightly during sterilization
and showed a further steady decline during storage. Amino acid patterns
on all prodkc showed a slight decrease in lysine during

(6) Previous studies have skcxm that prolonged storage of
whole-milk powder at tapeatures below 100OF (380 C) showed little or
no change in the content of the B-omplex vitamins. Storage at 140°F
(60°C) caused rapid destruction of folic acid (53% loss at four weeks),
and slower loss of thiamin, B6, pantothenic acid (18% at eight weeks).
There were no danges in riboflavin, biotin, nicotinic acid and B12.

(7) Spray-dried whole milk containing 40 grams of water per
kilogram was stored at 900 F (370 C) in nitrogen and oxygen. Los of
folate (72%) and vitamin C (91%) occurred after 30 days stored in oxygen,
but no loss was shown after storage in nitrogen. At 158°F (70°C), the
destruction of the four labile vitamins was much increased; 18% or less
survived at four weeks. The loss of Vitamin B6 and thiamin was much
greater( , 100 g moisture per kilogram than at 40 g/kg moisture

b. Storage of foods. The following summaries or excerpts from
research articles are cited, illustrating the need to store food in
shaded, ventilated areas.

(1) Air t erature over large stacks of uncovered food in desert
regions readied 108-112°F (41-440 C) daily. Product temp-rature ranged
from 98-100°F (36-380 C). Tightly covering stacks of food with a
tarpaulin caused the rature of the products to rise to 111-113°F
(44-450 C) on top, but it remained near 98uF (37 0 C) at the bottam.

The rage for storing military rations in desert regions was
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(2) Cmqparative food storage taiperatures were studied at 18
positions, located in empty and loaded boxcars positioned at Yuma, Arizona
and Cameron Station, Virginia. Detailed outer and inner wall surface
temaratures were reported along with temperature distribution data.
Radiation and heat barrier insulation reduced maximum teoperature
10-15°F (-12 to -9°C), and mean t---erature five degrees in the more
severe Yuma storage. The relation between mean storage air --- perature,
and outside temperature correlated, allowing predictions of food storage
life. The cars were loaded with canned string beans and C rations. Air
six inches below the roof was 149°F (65°C); outside maximum

ture was 110oF (43°C); air in top center carton was 117"F
( food in top carton was 112°F (44°C); and food in mi l_
buried carton was 98°F (370 C); graphs and tables were included?4 5 ).

(3) The relationship between storage temperature and shelf life
for many foods in normal ranges of temprature may be roughly described:

log Y/Yo = 0.0167(T-T)
y = reaction rate at (OFl
yo = reaction rate at To (IF)
T = mean storage temperature (OF)
To = storage temperature at which reaction rate is known.

This relationship predicts that a decrease of 5OF (2.80C)
in storage temperature will result in a 21% increase in storage life,
while a 10OF (5.60C) decrease will result in a 47% increase.
Therefore, lowering warehouse temperature, particularly in the 70OF
(21°C) to 100OF (38°C) range, results in a gains in
storage life. Refrigerated systems could not be justified, so nighttime
ventilation using two one-hp exhaust fans and d@ytime insulation were
used. This procedure redu ed t .ea 4.25°? (2.4°C), thereby
increasing storage life 18%. Detailed analysis of temperature at 16
positions in the storage area and in food containers in two
(nonventilated and night ventilated) for three years are givenV , .

(4) Temperature is the ost important storage factor affecting
the quality and accptance of packaged, stored food. A detailed study
described hourly temperature distribution at nine positions in cartns in
four differently exposed storage dups during July 1955 at Yuma, Arizona.
The mean storage temperatures for the top, center carton air for the
43-day period were as follows: tight cover stack: 101.8"F (39°C);
open stack: 90.8"F (33 0 C); raised fly stack: 89.4"F (32°C); and
raised fly with foil stack: 88.5°F 132°C). A doub4 of food
degradation rate for every 18"? (10 C) was assamedll. he
literature was reviewed with respect to hi - rture stress for a wide
variety of service material, including food

8. Oonclusions.

a. The climatic conditions in the (1s area of operations tend to
exacerbate personnel dehydration and accelerate deterioration of stored
food products.
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b. The desert operating conditions place a higher than usual energy
r irm t on perscel. Water and other liquid requiremnts are very
high. Dehydration with serious performnce and radical sequelae can occur
rapidly.

c. The thirst and hunger mechanisms of individuals in the desert do
not stimulate these personrl to consume adequate amounts of food or
water.

d. Acclimatization to the desert environment requires about one
week. "Bum out" of persomel operating in the ODS area is estimated to
occur in one year or less.

e. The best macronutrient mix for desert operations and for other
high heat stress environmnts such as encapsulation in !OPP gear, appears
to be a balance of low protein (around 50 to 100 grams/day), moderate fat
and high carbohydrates. The current U.S. military ration, if totly

, will provide ar tely 50% more protein than the reomrd100 gram/day.

f. Hot meals, cool-flavored beverages, and adequate rest tend to
stimulate appetite and ensure proper hydration. Micrmztrients (i.e.,
vitamins) tend to be lost with prolorged storage at high temperatures.

g. Dehydration due to salt depletion is a c - x- p*incenon in desert
operations. Adequate intake of rations will prevent salt depletion. Sae
additional salt in the may be necessary depending on the sodium
content of potable water.

h. Control of storage temperatures has a dramatic impact on shelf
life and quality.

i. Rations stored in the open or under cover without insulation and
ventilation reach very high -e-_eratures, particularly in the top layers.

j. Field sanitation is particularly important to disease prevention
in a hot envimrount. High t-eerature esrage microbial activity.

k. Ewess protein appears to be inapropriate in the hot weather
environment due to the water demand it creates for metabolism and
excretion. In addition, such protein generates excessive body heat, which
can be detrimental to individuals working in hot climates or in high heat
stress envirommnt such as when encapsulate in MOPP gear.

9. Rscmu:nIations.

a. Personnel Managmnt and Feeding Practices.

(1) Flameless Ration Heaters should be given widest distribution
to increase availability of hot meals to enhance consumption. Although
inroveimets made to the ME have significantly increased
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acceptability/cwsuopticn, the ability to heat the entree further
increases its acceptability to the soldier.

(2) A ration feeding of lower protein and higher cte
nmals, should be introduced wheever tactically feasible.

(3) Fruit juices should be made widely available.

(4) Ice packets should be provided using potable water.

(5) Commanders should monitor troops to ensure water and food
intake is adequate and sanitation procedures are followed. View all
weight losses as negative.

(6) Lister bags, which cool drinking water tbrough porous
evaporation, should be made available.

(7) A one-week acclimatization period with reasonably heavy duty
for several hours daily should be given to personnel entering in hot
climates.

(8) Training to encourage proper hydration and nutrition in the
desert should be given high priority.

(9) Desert food suplmnts should be pred inantly conplex
carbohydrates. Snacks high in protein or fat should be avoided.

(10) Meals should be provided at the coolest tines feasible: early
morning, late evening.

(11) Field sanitation to avoid food-borne disease should be
ecoasized.

(12) At least one hot meal a day will do a great deal toward
ensuring adequate nutrition.

(13) Use of familiar, omercial food items where possible boosts
mrale and helps increase voluntary nutrient intake.

b. Future studies.

(1) M E X or later production of ME should be evaluated in hot
climates to determine if soldiers lose an unac le amount of body
weight. Two groups should be evaluated, one having three MREs daily
versus one having two group meals (A, B, or T) and one MRE for lunch.
SIch evaluation would be similar to ME studies in 1986 and 1988.

(2) Since the MRE X may have a protein content slightly higher
than necessary in a desert envt, the use of suIlem-s high in
carbohydrates should be considered. The current 12 MR menus could be
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expanded to 18 to include six additional menus with high couplex
carbohydrate, low protein, and moderate fat content. Alternatively, dried
fruits and dates could be used as supplements to MREs, but the acceptance
of these items by troop may not be high.

(3) In order to provide additional opportunity for testing,
studies could be conducted in Australia in January or Yuma, Arizona in
July since temperature conditions would be equivalent to the ODS area.
MRE X could be evaluated as described above as well as a third group
containing redesigned MNRF with a high percentage of complex carbohydrate
content.

(4) Analytical studies should be pursued to identify chemical
ahanges in food with storage time/ eture.

(5) Vitamin stability should be assessed in MREs held at IO°F
and 1200F for 30 days.

c. Storage of foods in hot climate.

(1) Cartons should be marked "heat sensitive items - keep out of
sun - store in ventilated shade."

(2) Time-temperature sensors should be used to visually indicate
em=erare abse.

(3) Avoid closed storage containers (i.e., International
Standards Organization containers) if possible. Have top layer of boxes
empty as insulation. Avoid tightly covering boxes with tarpaulins without
ventilation. Rather use tarpaulins to shade and leave with space
underneath to ventilate.

(4) In so far as possible, product should be stored IAW DOD
Manual 4145.19-M-I, so as to maintain product at as low and stable a
temperature as possible. In the desert environment such field-expedient
measures as covered underground storage or use of empty cartons, sand bags
or other readily available insulation material on top of stacks of rations
can contribute iuueasurably to maintaining product quality. For staging
areas in the desert, pallets of subsistence could be covered on top and
sides with empty ME cartons or other available insulation. Reflective
material (foil) could be placed over the insulated pallets and the staging
area could be further protected from direct sunlight with an over-cowvring
of camouflage. Use of reflective material should be Incorporated only in
those ciroastances where signature considerations from such a source are
not an issue.

(5) Rapid turnover of food to avoid storage in the heat should be
rmal management philosophy. alk storage of food outside of the high

heat environment, with subsequent rapid movement forward and rapid
turnover, will promote high-product quality and encourage consuption.
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Pensaola, FL 32508-5700

U.S. Army Scientific Liaison Officer to DCIE
(U.S. Army Medical RfD Cotmand)
1133 Svard Avenue W.
P.O. Box 2000
Downsview, Ontario
CANRDA M3M 3B9
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University of Cincinnati Medical School
Hematology-Oncology Division
231 Bethesda Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45267-0562

1 Co_ o

Office of Undersecretary of Defense for Acuisition
ATTN: Director, Defense Research and Engineering

Deputy Undersecretary for Research & dvanced
Techology (Enviromextal and Life Sciences)

Pentagon, Room 3D129
Washington, DC 20301-3100

HQDA
Assistant Secretary of the Army for

Research, Development and Aciisition
ATIW: SAM-Zr
Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310

HQDA
Assistant Secretary of the Army for

Research, Development and Acqisition
ATTN: SARD-'IM
Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310

Depity Chief of Staff for Operations and Plans
Director of Training
ATrN: DAMD-TR
Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310

HQDA
A!W: DAND--SC
Washington, DC 20310-0430

HQDA
Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff for Logistics
ATTN: DUJD-ZX
Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310

HQDA
Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff for Logistics
ATN: DALO-TST
Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310
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Office of the Depity Chief of Staff for Persomel
MANPRlh1 Office
ATIN: DAPE-YMP
Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310-0300

HODA
Office of The Surgeon General
ATM DASG-ZA
5109 Leesburg Pike
Falls Church, VA 22041-3258

Office of The Surgeon Geneal
Directorate of Health Care Operations
ATW: DASG-HOD
5109 leesb3rg Pike
Falls Church, VA 22041-3258

HQDA
Office of The Surgeon General
Assistant Surgeon General
ATIN: DASG-RDZ
5109 Leesburg Pike
Falls Churchi, VA 22041-3258

HQDA
Chief, Army Reserve
ATN: DAAR-TR
Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310

HQDA
Chief, National Guard Bureau
ATIN: NGE-AS
Pentagon
Washington, DC 20310

Ccmmndant
U.S. Army Chemical School
ATMN: A-C
Fort McClellan, AL 36205-5020

Commandant
U.S. Army amical School
ATMl: AT-Ca-S
Fort McClellan, AL 36205-5020
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Commdant
U.S. Army Quartermaster Center and School (Provisional)
ATN: A
Fort Lee, VA 01433-6301

Cmanant
U.S. Army War College
AMN: AC--C
Carlisle Barracks, PA 17013

Comuardant
ommand and General Staff College
ATI : ATZL-S
Fort Leaverrrth, KS 66027-5000

Commandant
U.S. Army Sergeants Major Academy
ATIN: ATSS-C
Fort Bliss, TX 79916-5000

Commandant
U.S. Army Physical Fitness School
Fort Benjamin Harrison, IN 46216-5690

Commandant
Academy of Health Sciences, U.S. Army
ATW: AHS-0OM
Fort Sam Houston, TX 78234-6100

Dean
U.S. Army School of Aviation Medicine
AMI: HSHA-AVN
Fort Rukder, AL 36362-5377

Stiuwon Library
Academy of Health Sciences, U.S. Army
ATTN: Chief Librarian
Bldg 2840, Room 106
Fort Sam Houston, TX 78234-6100

Commander
U.S. Army Training and Doctrine ommand
Office of the Surgeon
ATTW: AID
Fort Mor-oe, VA 23651-5000

Commander
U.S. Army Training and Doctrine Cmmand
DCS Training
ATIN: ATrG
Fort 3Ynroe, VA 23651-5000
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0aminarder
U.S. Army Cobied Arms Combat Deve1qzarlts Activity
CRC Weather and Dvwirornwtal Effects Office
ATrN: CAC-WEEFO
Fort Leaveworth, KA 66027-5000

Commander
U.S. Army Ccmrined Arms Training Activity
Center for Army Lessons Learned
ATTN: ATL-TAL
Fort Leaveworth, KA 66027-7000

Commancker
III 00rs
Office of the Surgeon
ATrN: AFZ-MD
Fort Hood, TX 76544

XVIII Airborne Corps
Office of the Surgeon
Macomb Street
Bldg 2-1148
Fort Bragg, NC 28307

Oommander
JFK Special Warfare Ceter and Sohool
ATIN: AOJK-PSY
Fort Bragg, NC 28307

U.S. Amy Medical Research and Developmnt Commrd
ATIN: SD-ZC (COL Dangerfield)
Fort Detrick
Frederick, M! 21702-5012

U.S. Army Medical Research and Dewlcpmft Commnd
ATTN: SGR--ZS (COL Sdakenhr)
Fort Detrick
Frederick, M3 21702-5012

Ctamer
U.S. Army Aeromdical RAsearch Laboratory
ATTN: SGD-=X-SI
Fort Ruker, AL 36362-5292

Ctgmnder
U.S. Army Biomedical earch and Devlog t Laboratory
ATIW: SGD-UBZ
Fort Drid'ck
Frederick, M) 21701-5010
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Commander
U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of Ciemical Defense
ATIN: SGR-UVZ
Aberdeen Proving Ground, ND 21010-5425

Comader
U.S. Army Medical Materiel Development Activity
ATrM: SG-i4Z
Fort Detrick
Frederick, 14D 21701-5009

CCOeMWder
U.S. Army Institute of Surgical Research
ATrIN: SG-USZ
Fort Sam Houston, TX 78234-6200

Commander
U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of Infectious Disease
ATIN: S D-UIZ
Fort Detrick, 14) 21701-5011

Ccamander
Letterman Army Institute of Research
ATIN: SGR-LZ
Presidio of San Francisco, CA 94129-6800

Director
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research
ATI: SD-tMZ-C (Director for Research Management)
Washington, DC 20307-5100

Director
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research
ATIN: SGD-W (Director, Division of Neuropsycdiatry)
Washington, DC 20307-5100

Director
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research
ATM: SGRD-UK (Director, Division of Preventive Medicine)
Washington, DC 20307-5100

Commander
U.S. Army Materiel Ccmmemd
Office of the Surgeon
ATTN: M=G
5001 Eisenhower Avenue
Alexarkia, VA 22333-0001
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Qmw~vder
HQ, U.S. Army Farces Command
Office of the Sirgeon
ATIN: FtN)FJ-1
Fort eRmson, GA 30330-6000

Caimnder
U.S. Arzy Natick Resear, Development and

Engineerxn 0nter
ATMN: SWZ
Natick, MA 01760-5000

mmder
U.S. Army Natic Research, Delcpiit and

Engineering Center
A : S8XC-,
Natick, Mh 01760-5000

Cammnoar
U.S. Ary Natick Pasearch, Deelopmnt and

Eninering Center
ATIN: S1WC'-W1S (M. Oleksyk)
Natidc, Mh 01760-5018

Qumander
U.S. Army Natick Plesearch, Deveo mnt and

ineering Center
ATIN: SIRJC-A/SIRI.r /1wiC-6r/swcA /smxeC-'TAz
Natidc, MA 01760-5000

Ccmmander
U.S. Army Lasearch Institute for

the Social and Beavioral Sciences
5001 Eisenhower Avenue
Alexaridria, VA 22333-5600

Cawander
U.S. Army Enironiental Hygiene Agercy
Aberdeen Proving GrOurK, M) 21010-15422

Director
U.S. Army Laboratory omnd
Rimn Eninering talmtory
ATTN: SL-SS-TS
Aberdeen Proving Ground, ND 21005-5001
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Director
Armed Forces Medical Intelligence Center
ATN: APNIC-ZA
Fort Detrick, MD 21701-5012

Director, Biological Sciences Division
Office of Naval Research - Code 141
800 North Quincy Street
Arlington, VA 22217

oanding Officer
Naval Medical Research and Development ommad
U c-NR/Bldg 1
Betheda, MK) 20814-5044

Cmmanding Officer
Naval Aerospace Medical Institute
Naval Air Station
Pensacola, FL 32508-5600

Commanding Officer
Naval Medical Research Institute
Bethesda, MD 20814

OASD (HA) /PA&QA
ATIW: LTC Toni Hagey, AN, USA
Pentagon, Rom 3D368
washirqton, DC 20302-1200

Commander
U.S. Army Troop SuWort Command
ATIN: AMSTR-E
4300 Goodfellow Boulevard
St. Lojis, MD 63120-1798

Commander
U.S. Army Test and Evaluation Command
ATIN: AME-EV-S
Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD 21005-5055

ommander
U.S. Army Operational Evaluation Agency
ATIN: CSTE-ZX
5600 Columbia Pike
Falls COurdc, VA 22041

Cander
U.S. Army TRADOC Obined Arm Test Activity
ATIN: A7C1T-PO
Fort Hood, TX 76544
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Commaer
U.S. Army Materiel Command
ATIN: AMCDE-S
Alexanria, VA 22333

Comader
U.S. ombined Arms Center
ATTN: ATZL-TIE
Fort Leavernth, KS 66027-3258

HQDA OTSG
ATIN: DASG-DBD
Rom 617, Bldg 5 Skyline Place
5155 -Lesburg Pike
Falls awrch, VA 22041-3258

ATrN: DASG-MDZ
Washington, DC 20310-2300

Commnant
U.S. Anry Quartemaster School
ATIW: ATM- /ATS*-SFS-FM

Fort Lee, VA 23807

Comandant
U.S. Troop SuR4ort Agency
ATIW: IW - /IDAIO-TAF-F
Fort Lee, VA 23801

Commander
John F. Kenedy Special Warfare Center
ATIN: ATSU-)-TE/AISU-C)-tr-/DOCD-M-L
Fort Bragg, NC 28307-5000

CGeneral
arf ighting Center

ATITN: Major Puckett
Marine Corps Combat Development Qmwnr
Quantico, VA 22134-5080

Program Manager, obat Service &Ioort
Marine Crps Paseardi, Developant and
Acquisition Command

Washington, DC 20380-0001

cummardant of the Marine Corps
Headg aes marine Corps

Code UZS-4
ATIN: Major Gary Fubrman
Waslington, DC 20380-0001
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ammarding General
Fleet Marine Force-Atlantic
Norfolk, VA 23515-5000

Cominding General
Fleet Marine Force-Pacific
Canp Smith, HI 96861-5000

Cmmnding General
II Marine Expeditionary Force
Canp Lejeune, NC 28542-5500

Comarxing General
Second Marine Division
Canp Lejeune, NC 28542-5500

Cmmnding General
I Marine Expeditionary Force
Camp Pendleton, CA 92055-5500

Comanxing General
1st Marine Division
Caup Pendleton, CA 92055-5500

Rutgers University
Cook College, Food Science Department
ATTN: Kan-Idil Hayakawa
New Brunswick, NJ 08903
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